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Provo Lumbar Manufacmrin illi1id P Go

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED d GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES OHEA

w Aw 00 SMOOT Jro
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAfTWHO-

LESALE GROCERS Provo Utah

ThrOVOCOI ocop

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity end the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent
87 IS WOT what we say but what
U Hoods Sarsaparilla that tells the
story qf its merit tin need of med
icinererneraber HOODi QfJ-

fU
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Highest of all m Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and imply vement anti

tends TO nersonal enjoyment when
rightly used The many flrho live be
tor than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by mote promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs i

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acja on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is feJ by all drug
gists in 60c and 1 bofwujpjut it is man
ufactured by the Calijtfs L Fig Syrup
Co only whoso name i gted on every
package also to Baal vfnip of Figs
and belag mfi s1 or Qu r-
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Eider Dow Flaooels

IN HANDSOME PATTERNSF-

OR CHILDRE-

NSCOATSSACQUES CAPES

BATH ROBES SKIRTS and

AUJORIA FUR TRIMMING

JUST IN A-

TEflhTSE S
ALSO

Dress Coeds
With a BEAUTIFUL LINE of

Trimmings
Direct from Importers

YOu are Invited tomall
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co-
W

=

D J ROSS Mgr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo C-

it7FrniturLJ
Carpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Limps

at YLORBROS CO

rovo City Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE u p DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
t91

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS J
OF FLOUR r T FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
D E EEEJ3E Mgr

THE DRIGGS GASEj

There Were no Grounds for

the Charge-

SO SAYS THE GRAND JURY

Through Mistake of an exClerk a Case
Cornea up for Trial Which had Been
Tried Before and the Man Punished
Other Business

The roilowing business was trans ¬

acted in the First District court after
THE DISPATCH went to press yesterday
afternoon

MCANaE FINED 100 AND COSTS

Attorney Warner moved an arrest of
judgment in the case of H McCanne
round guilty of keepiLg his saloon in
Payson city open on Sunday The
ground for the motion was that the
complaint had been amended in this
court and not sworn to after being
amended The motion was denied A
motion for a new trial was also denied
and defendant was fined SILO and
costs of court The costs will amount
to about 100

TAYLORS CASE TO BE SUBMITTED
Mr Warner also moved for an arrest

judgment in the case of J W Taylor
convicted ot assault committed upon
Bertha Mousely at Santaquin The in ¬

dictment under which defendant was
convicted charged an assault with in ¬

tent to commit rape and Mr Warner
held that this did not charge assault
under the statute Judge King was of
the same opinion and granted the
motion

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Thur
man stated he would have the case re
submitted to the grand jury-

A CIVIL CASE DISMISSED

The case of the D C Smith Drug Co
ye M Don was dismissed upon motion-
of plaintiff and it was ordered that Ex
Clerk B JJachman Jr pay to the pres ¬

ent lerk such fees as had not been con ¬

sumed in the case-

A 3IO11TGAGB FORECLOSE-
DIn the case of Elizabeth M Saxey vs

Maria Harrocks et al judgment and
decree of foreclosure was entered by
default for 33015 attorneys fees of
S33 00 and costs of suit

ANNA BOBS UP AGAIN-

A writ of possession was issued in
the case of Anna Marks vs Dennis
Sullivan in which judgment was ren
dered for plain till in this court Feb
ruary 27 1893 The writ was applied
for by John M Zane attorney for
plaintiff for the purpose of designating
the boundaries of certain real estate
situated m JLureka awarded plaintiff
m the judgment

IlLTON OES FREE
The decision of Judge King in the

habeas corpus case against Sheriff
Searle of Uintah county was given and
in favor of George Hmton who was
ordered discharged from custody
Judge King reviewed the case at
length He held that the complaint
upon which Mr Hinton had been con ¬
victed did not state an offense and
that was the ground upon which he
granted the writ

OLD CASES DISPOSED OF

After the reading of the minutes an-
other opening preliminaries of court
this morning some cases were called
that proved to be chestnutts some of
which were long since mildewed and
decayed-

The case of the People vs John Hill
was called Attorney Edwards arose
and said that he was of the opinion
that some two or three years ago he
was appointed to defend that man he
was of the opinion also that the case
had been once set for hearing and dis ¬
missed or otherwise disposed of At
any rate he knew nothing whatever of
the case and he was infcrmed that
Mr Thurman the attorney for the peo-
ple

¬
was in the same state of blissful

ignorance
Only one witness Charles Engle of

Sanpete was present and from him
nothing satistactory could be learned

In response to questions by the judge
the attorneys ascertained that Mr
Hill had been indicted for grand lar-
ceny for selling another mans horses
and for embezzlement for appropriat-
ing to his own us the horses and other
personal property

It was believed that later in the day
the defendant and the other witnesses
would arrive from Salem and Mr Thur ¬

man gave his word that the case would-
be disposed of in some way before the
day was out and so the matter went
over temporarily-

The case of the People vs Under
wood was called This case was dis-
missed on motion of Mr Thurman on
account of the fact that the evidence
obtaiableon the part of the people is
insufficient to convict

the case of Chris Rasmussen vs
Gallev S Gags was also dismissed for
want of prosecution-

The case of the People vs IIugh
IcCartney was called Some search-
ing of the records revealed the fact
that this case had been dismissed two
years ago Through fault of the ex
clerk the case has been carried over
from calendar to calendar

HILL HAS BEEN TRIED AND SENTENCED

While this business was being tran
sacteu the witnesses in the John Hill
case came into court and from them-
it was learned that Hills case had
been tried two years ago that he had
been convicted and had served his sen-
tence a long term in the penitentiary

Of course the case was striken from
the calendar This was not all the
resent clerk was given a scolding that
one of his predecessors should have
lad He was cautioned not to make
similar errors It was a waste of time
money and patience to look up and
prepare a case for trial only to find

that it had been tried and the
defendant punished Mr Thurman
hoped and the judge joined
in the hope that any officers who may
succeed the present officers of this
court would not be called upon to do
unnecessary work of so humiliating a
character because of mistakes that
ought net to he made

These cases off the calendar cleared-
the slate for the day Adjournment
was taken until 2 oclock which time-
it was expected the grand jury would
report

AT 2 OCLOCK

court convened and a number of cases
were set for hearing The court was
engaged in the work of setting cases
when this report closed The list of
cases set and dates will be published
tomorrow

FRANK DRIGCIS EXONERATE-

DAt 230 oclock the grand jury filed
into court and reported having found
indictments in rive territorial cases
aud in two United States cases also
having ignored one territorial case and
four United States cases brought
before them

The GASPS ignored were those against
Samuel Reed and Joseph Hill accused-
of robbery against J G Jorgensn ac
cused ot unlawful cohabitation against
Frank Plastino accused of adultery
against Josie Maria and Guadaloiipe
Garaio Mexicans accused of selling
liquor to Indians and against Frank
Dripgs accused of fornication-

With reference to the list named
case the grand jury closet its report as
Follow-

sIn view of the position of Mr
Driggs as a teacher in the University-
of Utah the grand jury feel it their
duty to say that in his case there
seems to have been no just foundation
whatever for the charge against him

A NEW CASE

Joseph Chamberlin and Meno Trope
have brought suit for judgment fore-
closure

¬
and decreee of sale against

Joseph and Emily Wightman on a
200000 promissory note Thomas W

Jennings and the Western Loan Sav-
ings company who claim some interest-
in the premises mortgaged are made
parties defendant

11 F Thomas of SpatfisiTrk
A few days ago the Enquirer pub-

lished
¬

a squib extolling the ability of
Don R Corny to deal with deeds and
mortgagee saying in effect at the same
time that H F Thomas knows noth ¬

ing of records and wasnt particularly
bright on anything

If a mans brightness or intellecual
ability can be judged by written evi¬

dence then Mr Thomas has it by his
diploma that he received from Prof
Karl G Maeser in 1888 as also by an
unbroken record certificated bv the
board of examination of our county
showing maximum per cent as a
teacher

Tie city fathers of Spanish Fork
know his ability as city recorder and
appreciate the same In fact his busi ¬

ness standing in this community is
such that he neednt rely on his own
party for sureties should he be elected
plenty of republicans stand ready to-
go his official bonds And that is not
all he will carry more republican votes
than his opponent will democratic
votes

There can be no better fairer rep
resentation of young democracy on the
ticket than Mr Thomas His life Has
been identified with the best interests-
of the people of his neighborhood and
though he may not have been to the
Holv Land he has traveled some be ¬
sides there is no obliquity can be cast
upon his moral character and after the
election there will be no necessity of
consulting the Enquirer as to who he
will hire for his engrossing clerks

WM GREEK

I STORMS EVERYWHERE-

Doing Great DamageAccident to an
AeronautA Salt Lake Man Dies Mys-
teriously

¬

in a uenver Hospital

ST JOHNS N F Oct 10The
northwest gale of exceptional force
which swept over this city last night
was very severe at St Pierre
Miquelon where 30 lives were lost and
great damage done-

A heavy sea was running in the har¬

borNot
less than 50 vessels dragged

their anchors or parted then cables
and were thrown upon the shore Some-
of them were thrown ashore n every
exposed place hand the treat seas
breaking over them soon pounded them-
to pieces

No assistance could be rendered the
shipwrecked men from the shore-

A number of them who jumped over-
board

¬

and attempted to reach the
shore by swimming were drowned
while others were swept into the sea
hy the waves coming over their ves-
sels

¬

and were not seen attain
The n reeked vessels were part of the

fishing fleet that had put in to St
Pierre trom the banks to repair dam¬

ages they had sustained
Although there were nearly 300 ver

sele at the port not a single one es-

caped without sustaining damage
BOSTON Oct 10A severe easterly

gale visited the harbor today Tho
storm is accompanied by heavy rain
At noon the velocity of the tide was
over forty miles an hour and a schoon-
er

¬

is reported ashore near Gloucester-
Mass

The schooner Adeline of BangorMe
dragged anchor in Gloucester harbor
and went ashore on Dollivers Neck
She broke up in ten minutes The cre 11

was rescused
The damage at Long Branch is great

About 100 feet of piling of the new
iron pier was washed out The bulk-
head between the Brighton and Grand
View hotels is badly wrecked A cut
ot about twentyfive feet was made In
the bluff on the east end property

About 25 feet of the West En 1 hotel
was blown off and the old Deliver cot-
tage adjoining was unroofed So also
were the cottages of H H Painter of
Washington D C and E M Shaffers-
of New York

CAPE CHARLES Va Oct 19A ter
rinc wind and rain storm has been
raging since last night with a north-
easterly wind blowingGO miles an hour

ACCIDENT TO AN AERONAUT

VANCOUVER B C Oct lOProfesR-
or Soper an aeronaut from Saginaw
bitch made a balloon ascension at
Westminster fair this afternoon The
balloon was carried out of the desired
course by the wind and subsequently
descended in Fraser river Soper was
much injured nearly drowned and
may not recover

DIES MYSTERIOUSLY

DENVER Colo Oct 10A death
which was mysterious occurred at the
county hospital in this city about 830
oclock tonight

The police surgeon and the hospital
physicians cannot at present tell what
the cause was and the coroner is invest-
igating It The mane name is Charles
Johnson He was ortyone years old
and had been in this vicinity since
September 7th Not much is known
about his early antecedents but it is
learned that he came originally
from the east and has a wife living-
in Salt Lake For eight years prior to
his death Jonnson was employed dur-
ing summer season as camp foreman-
by the United States coast and geodetic
survey He was stopping at a rooming
house No 1802 Arapahoe street To-
day he aid not leave his room and this
evening the door was forced open
Johnson was found to be in a critical
condition A bottle containing some
kind of a drug was discovered near him
He was removed to the hospital and
died shortly afterward-

It is not improbable that Johnson
committed suicide

A Conquering Will
Many are the stories told of the war-

n which Pitt the first earl of Chatham
frightened and silenced those who at-

tempted to criticise his speech or action-
in any way

On one occasion a member of the
house of commons made use of the
phrase king lords and commons or

directing his gaze toward Mr Pitt-
as that right honorable member would

call them commons lords and king
Mr Pitt rose with great deliberation

and called to order
rI havo frequently heard in this house

doctrines which have surprised me he
said but now my blood runs cold I
desire the words of the honorable mem-
ber may be taken down J

The clerk of the house wrote the

wordsBring them to me commanded
Mr Pitt in a voice of thunder By this
time the offending member was thor
oughly frightened-

Sir ne said addressing himself to
the speaker I am sorry to have given
offense to the right honorablo gentleman-
or to the house I meant nothing I King
lords and commons lords king and
commons commons lords and king
Tria juncta in uno I meant nothing
Indeed I meant nothing

Mr Pitt then rose and said gravely-

I do not wish to push the matter fur ¬

ther The moment a man acknowledges
his error he ceases to be guilty I hay
a great regard for the honorable mem ¬

ber and as an instance of that regard 1

give him this advicethat whenever ho
means nothing he will say nothing
Youths Companion


